Midwest Gossip

By A. L. BRANDON

The annual dinner meeting of the Midwest Greenkeepers' Association, held January 5 at Hotel Sherman, committed its chief business of the evening by the election of the following officers, to lead the Association through 1933: President, Ralph N. Johnson; first vice-president, Peter Stewart; second vice-president, Edward B. Dearie, Jr.; secretary, C. A. Tregillus; treasurer, Fred Kruger; directors, D. W. Danley and J. B. Boyd.

Congratulations and good luck, gentlemen! President Johnson and Secretary Tregillus on re-election and the start of your second terms. Fred Kruger (the Senator Glass of the Midwest), the beginning of your fourth term as treasurer. We welcome Eddie Dearie back to an official capacity. J. B. Boyd and D. W. Danley to the Board of Directors and for Peter Stewart some sort of medal. Stewart has served in some sort of official capacity ever since this association has been organized.

Ralph N. Johnson
President, Midwest Greenkeepers' Association

Mallinckrodt Chemical Works

Our representatives will be on hand at booth number 40 to discuss your Brown Patch problems.

Take the Right Step this Spring

Easily pulls five to seven 30-inch cutting units and handles rollers up to six tons, sprayer, plow or disc.

Invest in a STAUDE General Utility TRACTOR with its Proven SILENT Drive

A light weight, powerful, speedy tractor that does all the work of the modern golf course at but slight operating cost and with practically no upkeep expense. In satisfactory service for over 2000 golf clubs. Its proven silent drive is making the Staude more popular than ever. Write for complete details.

E. G. Staude Mak-A-Tractor Co.
2630 University Avenue
St. Paul, Minn.